A comparison of the high-speed performance characteristics of tilting-pad, self-equaliz ing type thrust bearings through two independent full-scale programs is reported. This paper presents experimental data on centrally pivoted, 6-pad, 267-mm (Iolj:rin.) and 304-mm (12-in.J D.D. bearings operating at shaft speeds up to 14000 rpm and bearing loads ranging up to 2.76 MPa (400 psi). Data presented demonstrate the effects of speed and loading on bearing power loss and metal temperatures. Included is a discussion of optimum oil supply flow rate based upon considerations of bearing pad temperatures and power loss values.
Introduction
This paper presents the experimentally measured values of bearing power loss and pad metal temperatures under variable load, speed, and oil supply flow rate. Information of this nature, especially in turbulent operation, has been very limited [I, 2, 3] .t The data presented have been obtained from two completely inde pendent test programs, which were developed on two dissimilar test machines. When compared, the overall bearing performance is consistent. This paper is intended to present new test data as a contribution to the better understanding of the phenomenon of turbulence in fluid film bearings.
The bearings under study were the conventional 6-pad, steel backed, centrally pivoted, self-equalizing, 267-mm (lOth-in.) and 304-mm (12-in.) 0.0. tilting pad type i1lustrated in Fig. 1 . The ex perimental data reported on the 267-mm (lOth-in.) and the 304-mm (12-in.) bearings were collected on two independent test facili ties.
The investigations studied the effects of external parameters such as applied load, sbaft speed, and oil flow rate on the perfor mance of tilting pad thrust bearings operating under simulated field conditions. Table 1 indicates the bearing sizes, areas, shaft speeds and applied loads. Bearing performance was evaluated by an analysis of pad metal temperatures and bearing power loss as influenced by variation of external parameters. A petroleum based, light turbine oil with a viscosity of 321lm2/S at 380 C (l50 SUS at 1000 F) was used as a lubricant in both test programs.
The data herein represent only a portion of testing so far under taken in the two research programs. A previous paper [2] has re ported preliminary results on the 267-mm (lOth-in.) bearing, and an additional paper [41 has been submitted relating to 432-mm (17-in.) and 381-mm (IS-in.) bearings.
Test Apparatus
Bearing Description. The bearings involved in both test pro grams are geometrically similar (see Fig. 1 ). The bearings are 6-pad, self-equalizing tilting pad thrust bearings with sector shaped pads each sub tending an arc of 51 deg. The steel pads are faced with a lo6-mm (llt6-in.) thick layer of high tin babbitt (military specification QQ-T-390 Grade 2, ASTM-B23 Grade 2). The bab bitt. ed pads are positioned by a series of interlocking leveling links, which distribute the total applied thrust load equally among the pads. In order to achieve self-alignment during operation, each pad assembly incorporates a hardened steel pad support button on the back surface with a spherical radius at the point of contact with the leveling link. The pad inner babbitt diameter was 50 percent of the pad outer babbitt diameter. Additional data are described in Table l. For the pnrtion of the experimental work relating to the 267 -mm (10th-in.) bearing (Kingsbury, Inc.), the complete bearing assembly consists of active and inactive bearing elements, together with their individual oil seal rings plus a central oil discharge ring Single element thrust bearing ) (4-mm (%2-in.) radial clearance) encircling the integral shaft col lar. This bearing assembly is typical of many field installations. The reported power loss values apply to the complete bearing as sembly (two bearings). The individual active and inactive bearing elements (as shown in Fig. 1 ) are identical in dimension and de sign.
All tests conducted on the 304-mm (12-in.) thrust bearing (MDTPD, General Electric Company) were of a single element bearing type. This was done in order to develop performance data on each individual size of bearing over a range of operating condi tions. Since it is normal practice to use two opposing thrust bear ings to axially locate the shaft in rotating machinery, the available performance data will allow the maximum flexibility in optimizing the selection of each bearing independently. It is important to note that oil control rings were not employed during the 304-mm (12-in.) test series.
Mechanical Arrangement. Since the test data were collected from two independent programs, the test machines used were somewhat different in design.
The 267-mm (lOlh-in.) bearing test facility is fully described in reference [2J. The test rig used to obtain the 267-mm (lO%-in.)
thrust bearing data consists of two identical thrust bearing assem blies installed in separate housings, but sharing a common shaft. One housing is fixed to the foundation while the other is free to slide ,axially. By applying load to the free end of the sliding hous ing, it is possible to load both bearings in a symmetric fashion. The amount of applied load is measured hydraulically and electronical ly by external and internal strain-gage load cells. The 304-mm (12-in.) hearing test facility is fully described in reference [4J. The major components of the test machine were two journal bearing housings, two thrust bearing housings, supporting structure, test shaft, and a loading mechanism. The input force was applied to the "facility" thrust bearing through an external hydraulic system. The facility bearing is free to slide axially, thus loading the shaft collar and in turn the test bearing. As a result of a single applied load, both thrust bearings experienced the same load simultaneously. This duplication of bearing loading not only permitted the testing of two identical thrust bearings as a check on test repeatability, but also allowed the testing of two dissimilar size bearings under identical operating conditions. Calibrated me chanical extenso meters at the load yoke end of the piston rods served as a check on the hydraulic system to insure that the full load was heing applied, and to-insure that each piston carried its share of the load in a totally symmetrical fashion.
Instrumentation. The instrumentation incorporated into the two independent test programs was somewhat different. Table 1 Bearing test parameters One pad of the test bearing was equipped with an array of nine thermocouples embedded in the babbitt metal and arranged as shown in Fig. 2 . This pattern of thermocouples was used to detect temperature gradients in both the radial and circumferential di rections.
The instrumentation incorporated into the 304-mm (l2-in.) test bearing consisted of thermocouples installed ·at radial locations along both the leading and trailing edge of the pads as well as em bedded into the babbitt surface at various radial and circumferen tial coordinates. Each pad of the thrust bearings tested was equipped with a 75-percent radial-75-percent circumferential (TR7S-C7S) thermocouple location. Fig. 3 illustrates the instrumen tation locations on the 304-mm (l2-in.) bearing.
Certain types of instrumentation were common to both test fa cilities. Calibrated flowmeters were installed in the oil supply pip ing to measure the amount of lubricant supplied to each test bear ing. In each case, the bearings were supplied with varying amounts of light turbine oil at a constant inlet temperature. For the 267-mm (101fz-in.) and 304-mm (12-in.) bearings the oil inlet tempera tures were held constant at 460 ± 0.50 C (1150 ± 10 F) and 490 ± 0.50 C (1200 ± 10 F), respectively. This paper will discuss the data obtained from iron-constantan thermocouples used to monitor the oil supply and discharge temperatures as well as pad babbitt metal temperatures.
Test Procedure. The area of investigation reported in this paper centered on three independent variables for each test point: applied bearing load, shaft speed, and oil flow rate. Prior to the test, the required lubricant supply rate was determined for each load and speed in accordance with conventional design practice. These values constituted the "nominal" flow rates.
Since the 267-mm (10%-in.) testing was conducted on a double bearing assembly, a distinction must be made between the oil sup ply flow rate to the active and inactive elements. Typical values of nominal flow rate and the distribution of oil flow between active and �nactive elements, for the 267-mm (10lh-in.) test hearings. are shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 5 illustrates the nominal flow rate used for the 304-mm 02-in.) test bearing. Only one value of flow rate is re quired since only single element bearings were tested.
The normal test procedure called for·additional test points at oil supply rates 50 percent above and 50 percent below the nominal value. Thus, each load and speed point included oil flow rates uf 50, 100, and 150 percent of the nominal value. (At some of the higher speeds conducted on the 267-mm (lOlh-in.) test bearing it was not possible to attain a true 150-percent flow rate because of limited pump capacity. In fact, at 13,000 and 14,000 rpm, it was necessary to set oil flows at 50, 75, and 100 percent of the nominal to obtain three distinct test points.) Data were collected at each test point only after the bearing load, shaft speed, and oil flow rate were determined in accordance with the preestablished test sched ule.
A unique value of bearing power loss was experimentally deter mined for each flow rate condition tested. The bearing power loss was computed for the thrust bearing by an energy balance method based upon the measured oil flow, measured temperature rise, and lubricant specific heat. The total power loss associated with an op erating thrust bearing of this type can be attributed to shear in the oil film between the shaft collar and the pads, ch urning in the re gion between the shaft colla.r and oil discharge ring (if present), seal ring frictional loss, and other lesse.r parasitic losses. The total loss manifests itself as an increase in bulk oil temperature as the lubricant flows through the bearing, by virtue of the work per formed by the bearing and its accessories. Thus, a measurement of oil temperature at the inlet and drain and a known oil flow rate are sufficient to compute the increase in energy level for the lubricant and equate it with the bearing power loss. Radiation from housing surfaces, conduction by the shaft and other minor energy losses are ignored in this analysis since they are small and constant values.
Test Results
In the discussion of test results, the presentation of the observed general overall performance characteristics of the subject tilting pad thrust hearings will be emphasized. Although the bearings dif- SHAFT SPEED, RPNoI0 -3 In comparing the characteristics of the pad metal temperature and oil discharge temperature (Fig. 9) , it is possible to note the corresponding increase in temperature levels as a function of speed. It is understandable from this observation, how the errone ous practice of using the oil discharge temperature as a relative in dication of the pad metal temperature could be adopted. Contrast the relative insensitivity of the oil discharge tempera tures with the response of the babbitt thermocouples to changing load conditions. This shows that the oil discharge temperature is not a suitable criterion for bearing monitoring. The effect that lu bricant flow rate has on the pad metal temperature is shown in
Figs. 11 and 12 for the 267 mm (lO%-in.) and 304 mm (l2-m.) test bearings, respectively. In the past, attempts have been made to specify oil flow rates ' based upon an expected or desired tempera ture rise in the bulk oil flow rate or in a desired bearing power loss. 
... Journal of Lubrication Technology metal temperature will permit a reduction in oil flow rate. The Laminar-Turbulent Region. The transition from lami nar to super-laminar or turbulent operation was carefully studied as a point of major interest. In examining Figs. 8 and 9 . the re sponse of the pad metal temperature to load and speed variations is shown. With increasing speed at the higher load conditions, a temperature peak is attained, followed by a dramatic decrease in temperature. After a quiescent zone. the temperature begins to climb rapidly. This temperature behavior is associated with the transition from laminar to the turbulent flow regime in the oil film. In a deductive manner, this decrease in pad metal temperature confirms the common hypothesis [5, 6J that an increase in load ca pacity will accompany the onset of fluid film turbulence. This lower operating pad metal temperature allows operating the bear ings at a higher load in this speed range if the design criteria is the maximum pad metal temperature.
This decrease occurs in the higher temperature range, 120-150° C (250-300° F) and will not significantly increase the practical ap plication range of this type of tilting pad bearing.
A second phenomenon attributed to the onset of fluid film tur bulence is a dramatic increase in bearing power loss at the higher speeds. This is apparent when Figs. 14 and 15 are examined.
Conclusions
The limited test data sample presented here is sufficient to show the interrelationship that exists between bearing temperature and power loss and the parameters of load, speed, and oil flow rate. The experimental data presented can be further used for compari son with present analytical data for the prediction of tilting pad thrust bearing performance.
Data have been presented which show that bearing power loss is not appreciably affected by load changes at constant speed. Power loss for a given bearing is largely a function of oil flow rate and most dramatically a function of operating shaft speeds.
There is strong evidence that a reduction in oil flow rate will re sult in a beneficial power loss decrease. However, this apparent gain is offset by the resulting higher pad metal temperature and the determining factor would be whether the penalty in increased pad metal temperature can be tolerated. Figs. 11. 12 and 13 are representative of this oil flow rate change.
In contrast, increasing the oil flow rates (as is often recommend ed for the cooling of hot running bearings) by 50 percent may not significantly improve the pad metal temperature. It therefore be comes apparent that there exists an optimum oil supply flow rate based upon the bearing power loss and pad metal temperature.
This paper provides a welcome addition to the available experi mental data on tilting pad thrust bearings. Particularly useful is the author's demonstration of the lack of correlation between oil outlet temperature and bearing pad temperatures. The simplicity of a relationship between the two has tempted machine designers and users for many decades, and still does, despite analytical and experimental studies that have shown the contrary. Tilting pad thrust bearings are particularly subject to this lack of correlation since lubricant flow is not controlled by the bearing geometry but by inlet orifices or outlet seals.
The value of experiments of the type reported would be very sig nificantly increased, from an engineering point of view, if some critical measurements were added. In particular, film thickness at several points on a pad, and circumferential force on a pad, would permit comparison with some of the analytical predictions which should be available to the authors. Tbey could then begin to quan tify the churning losses in a type of bearing which is designed to run immersed in lubricant, a loss which is becoming increasingly important as bearings are run at higher Reynolds' numbers in large power machinery.
W. W. Gardner 3
As portions of this paper present tilting pad thrust bearing oper ating data from the same bearing test facility as that used for the tests reported in LubS-'i (a companion paper at this conference), several of my comments there apply here also, but will not be re peated. The data presented in this paper on two additional bearing sizes of similar geometry and construction adds to the field of knowledge in this specialized area and will aid in the design of ma chinery using such bearings. The phenomenon of peak pad temperature occurring at pad cen ter (location # 5) just prior to failure as described by Mr. Gardner was not encountered during this series of tests. The measured peak pad temperature was always closer to pad trailing edge than pad center. However, it is apparent from the data presented in this paper that the actual location of the peak pad temperature is de pendent on the load and speed parameters, and it will change as the operating conditions are varied. It is entirely possible that a heavily loaded pad will crown sufficiently to force the peak tem perature location back to the pad center (location # 5) just before failure.
